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1The Northwestern Rate Case
THE Northwestern Electric company rate case has been

by Charles M. Thomas, public utilities com-
missioner, and an order entered directing the company on
October 1st to lower its rates in the territory it serves in Ore-
gon by an average of 10. Company's counsel declares the
srder confiscatory and announces hip intention to appeal to
the courts. The Northwestern Electric company case may
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1 1 ;. "Utile Pat. rve hoped so kwg. it eeests bat only when we ride away
together are yen yoaxself and free," said Jack. .well oecome a test case for utility regulation in Oregon. If

so, it does not seem that the consumers could ask for a better
case upon which to base their claim for regulation that reg-
ulates.

The development of thi3 casejby Judge Thomas and the
engineers and accountants in his department was careful and
painstaking. The department was fortunate in working with
a company of rather recent origin, whose books and papers
were complete. 'Thus it became possible to analyze complete-
ly the investment of the company, the capital structure, and
the operating expenses. This was done in a thorough man-
ner. Usually the great point of contention is over actual in-
vestment or plant valuation. In this case state and company
engineers camevery close together, sp close that there is
left practically no dispute on this ground.

The real bone of contention came in the allocation of
valuation, of generating plants and main distributing lines
between the two states of Oregon and Washington. The
company operates in both states, with one hydro plant in

Flinging tha bridle to a page, her
hot young eyes began their wretched
quest. V. . Where's Jimmie? I wont
even look. Hell sea bow little I
bother about him. Old married man!
Over thirty. Thinks he can make a
fool of me. WelL lH show him
others like me. Better looking men .
than be Is. YouH see bow much I
ears about you. . . . Ah, there he is.
Ravishing look at Jack. . . .

"Come on, Jack! A swim. A
swim. My kingdom for a swim.
Come on,-- everybody. Come on,
Arthur.

Off to the pool followed by "the --

rang", an old plantation melody re-
iterating in her mind:
"Come day, go day. Gawd send Sun-

day

etta3.KlaV n9m

en without stint. We did not make

BITS for BREAKFASTWashington and steam plants
i drops into a common pool for

wasmngton is chiefly industrial for a big paper mill at Cam-
as, which enjoys a low rate. Th mmnanv smit v, ; By R. J. HENDRICKS

ej - ' f'J VJ Sthe generating property divided on a gross earnings basis
iuun ouum vnrow me major portion to Uregon, which isthe larger consumer and pays the higher domestic and com-

mercial rt Thow wuiuiuwivuu uou kiiav ixuo w co all 1111proper method for the reason that gross returns ought to bethe product of valuation times fair return. Since the pur-
pose of the inquiry was to find out what the returns should
be, gross returns could hardly be used to figure from to de-
termine what. the valuation may be. His findings in thisparticular seem supported by decision of the U. S. courts.

So Judge Thomas used the other methods of allocating
the property: the peak system demand and. the kilowatthours, both indicating the demands and the use of the gen-
erating property by the two states. This method seems rea--

w ffUPfflffiffl''; .icZ"--

N& Fear Shall A tee"

in Portland. The power thus
U3e in both states. The use in

--.., "vv viic wuiuau una

disregarded as deserving a re--

expense Uke donations to chart;

affected. the, m
company's. .

reve--

like The Statesman believe in
with public regulation wOl in--

reporf. Wt get anxious; manr

seats of' many offica trouser..

work wIU be on display at theSunday school booth at the statefair ta September. ,

Thuiroon Expects
6000000 Pounds,

peppermint Patch
WACONDi; Sept 1 Q. W.

r?. WPwtat rrower at
f Al.,7m NQSOm aon. DIs-tnii- nc

lc la operation oa hi. farmthere irith R. w. Nusom, his soa-In-la-wl

la charge. Thnrmaa ex-pe-et.

to harvest between 009 to8000 pound, of oil ttla year.

- "-...
wh6ui ta wiiaumm; connected loaa and kilowatt

Willamette valley In 1841:
S

(Continuing from yesterday:)
"On reaching the river, we foundone of Mr. Ogden's boats manned
by If voyageus, all gaily dressed
in their ribands and plumes; theformer tied in large bunches of
divers colors, with numerous endsfloating in the breeze.

"The boat was somewhat of the
model of our whale boats, only
much larger, and of the kind builtexpressly to accommodate thetrade; they are provided yearly at
Okanagon, and are constructed ina few day.; they are clinker-buil- t,

and all the timber, are flat These
boats are so light that they are
easily carried across the portages.
They nse the gum of the pine to
cover them Instead of pitch. Afterhaving a hearty shake of the
hand, Captain Varney, Mr. Ogden,
and myself, embarked.

V
"The signal being given, we

shoved off, and the voyaeeurs at
once struck up one of their boat
stream for some distance, we
made a graceful .weep to reach
the center, and passed by thespectator, with great animation.
The boat and voyageura seemed a
fit object to grace the wide-flowin- g

river. On we merrily went,
while each voyageur In succes

.middle-age- d Harvey Blaine) because
the father she adores is in flaaneial
traits. She hopes, however, that

tend some Jack Laaiiaca, a yoang
camper whose aha only
and tha only mas. she ever wanted
to kiss her wCI reaeae) her frees
Slaiaa, Whoa Jack falls to appear,

turns, ia desperation, to Jim-Warre- n,

her Aunt Pamela's
fssr.aar.ag hash. ad. TWy
tnfafnated and Pat breaks her en-
gagement. Aant Pam is suspicion.
bat blames herself for warning Pat
thai lore fades, inferring that her
tnarriagw to Jimmie had failed.
Peeling that- - Pam no longer cares.
Jimmie and Pat sea no wrong in
taetr lover. Tnen jack appears,
bat Pat tells him he is too late
tba emotion bo awahaned, blos-
somed to lorn under another's kiss.
Jack, claiming be is the one Pat
really cams for, refuses to give up,
send the next day moves to her ho-
tel. The contest between Jack and
Jbnmle for Pat a love is on. Pamela
looks on in painful amazement,
rsa&xmx aba atUl lores her bos-ban- d.

Pat leaves the Warrens' beeae
where she bad been sine her
iathera absence, and returns to the
hotel, realizing that Jimmie cannot
be xomanrJo with her, as long as
she Is under Ida pxetectioa. To avoid

ossip. Panels derides to have bar
-- boose redecorated, as she and Jim

mie also more to the hotel. Pat
openly sppropriaUa Jiatntia, bat
Jack makes It a point to be with
them always. Pat plans to ride
xacTUngs to give Jbnmle the oppor-
tunity to be with her akae hot. be
fore be can say a word, Jsek off'

M - m msmompaay aer. am use days ge
oy, rat looks forward to her rides
with Jsek.

CHAPTER TWENTT-POTJ- R

memories' of Jimmie and the
surging, bewildering tide of primi-
tive desire he provoked, would re-
cur briefly, their torment absent,
even their sweetness mere phan
toms tnat would slip away, lost in
the quiet and gaiety, the silence
and laughter of this new mysteri
ous world.

And looking: at Jack, so straight
and graceful la the saddle, dark
bead uplifted and shining, finely
molded profile, eyes adreaming, she
would wonder as aha had done on
that kmg-ag- o night of moonlight
ana sea and space, what was the
mystery

M
of

W
this

.
man that...separated

-auiii xrom au outers, cloistering him
in a world apart into which he could
draw one away, wholly unto him-
self. What strong quality ia him
started the mind on fantaatie lour--
neys, clouding tangible life, setting
nguness ana troubling, behind a
mist, stressing only beauty. He bad
n way of throwing up his head to
laugh silently that delighted her.
ana sne would say to herself: It's
quite true, I need him as much as
I do Jimmie. I'm one of thossstrange women who require two
men to fill their lives.

Slowly at first, now ranidlv. tha
sun would rise, painting the bear--
ens with incredible hues; where-
upon, careless of its own magnifi-
cence, it would presently wash the
Tast picture away in an overflow
ox gold, embrolderinr the landaeane
with multiple patterns of deep light
aad shade. And a new and raster
picture would snrlnsr lax cmbL
um Aue.

Now and again the tortuous road
would fly off from the sea to plunge
through primeval forests. ImMn.
treble, defiant. aUurinrr ftmt.ww wooaa as sharolv flatty
into vast reaches of ooxy mangrove
ws aaove wnica the road ran high

like a miniature olatean for mil.on ena.
The road never ceaaMi fa snr--

prise and ravish her. She nerer
wanted to turn back.

If only one could walk irm.nently into this world of prodigal
tight and beauty, and dose the gat
forever upon dark reality.

Indians on the Chehalis river were
engaged In the salmon fishery.
mis is effected by staking the
river across with poles, and con
structing flkes or fish - holes,
through which the fish are obliged
to pass. Over these are erected tri
angles to support a staging, on
whicfh the Indians stand, with nets
and spears, and take the fish aa
they attempt to pass through: the
iisn are tnen dried by smokinr.
and prepared tor future use. The
smoked fish are packed In bas
kets; but the supply is far short
of their wants.

a

"The next morninr we aet out
early, and reached tha opposite
bank ot 8hule's river. I Deschutes
river.). On tha foilowlag day be--
. T B00B' 1 returned to Nlsqually.
IttU3r.f .niucl1 "Chanted with the
oeautirui park scenery as when I
passed it before. To it was now
added occasional peeps of Mount
Kaimers ugh and snowy peak.

luonunued tomorrow).
o

New Views
Yesterday Statesman reporters

asked these-- questions: "What doyou think ot Mayor Walker's res
ignation T Can he bo reelected
mayor of New York City?"

F. L. Odom. contractor: "It was
tha proper time tor It. It had to
oa dona to support Rooaerelr- -
Yes." . 7

Richard Evans, min orkwi t
don't know what to think of itWalker's a popular man. I ratherthink ho could be reelected." as

Daily Thought
Thera is somethlne? tarrthia

and yet maliciously gleeful abouttha river whan a breaks Its man-ilk- a
manacles, somethlne hitman

with a kink of Frankanstela-b-n

.wuAo. xii.cAc wuw Bcera men zo De no valid objection forusing these methods to arrive at the valuation properly as-signed to Oregon.
When this was done the commissioner fixed his valua-

tion and then determined his rates. The rate base wouldseem also to be fair to the company. After allowing bondinterest at 6 and preferred stock dividend at 7, the rate
1 .,Tllow 8 to the owners tfte equity. Since
the 510.000.000 common strvlr waa hdmlftastlT. r
consideration, it is --properly
.uaia me cApense oi ine rate payers.

There mav hw nf rnnro mioot;n .u. Li-- i.
disallowing certain items of
uw xiu commercial orcraniznrirvis ah w. u a.i
business recession may have
raiiBe an Trior 3W1w mic avc tui oruerea may De iouna too drasticfor present conditions, but on the whole we do not believe

Bat for these mornings Patricia
felt that aha could not have sun--
ported the long days of suspense)
and doubt and fear that tore at her,
robbed her of appetite and kept her
m a aign fever.

Each morning became a new ad-
venture in beauty and warmth and
quiet peace. Each return a torment
of awakening.

Jack never mentioned his lore
for her. But she saw it in his quiet
eyes zeit it in his every move. One
day toward the end of the second
week, as they started to turn back
ho put out his hand, caught her
bridle and looking at her with grave
nun eyes, said: w

"Little Pat, Tve hoped so long,
it. seems but only when we ride
away together in the mornings are
yon yourself and free. At other
times oh, I just wanted to say
s an.au always love you, Pat. That's
ali."

He released her bridle and started
his horse, and it seemed to her that
there was something final in the
quiet statement. As if, he resigned
her aad said farewell. Her heart
ached for him. And at the aame
time she was aware of a shars re
sentment as if he were desertin
her, leaving her to the involved and
ooubtrul fate of a love affair with
a married man. For "different" and
Tighr as her love was, she"could
not fling herself to Its involvements,
nor aeny the doubtful Issue.

When Jack snoka arala It
about some trivial thing; but there
was a forced carelessness in his
attitude, a flatness in his voice, aa
if ho pretended to forget that any-
thing portentous had been said be
tween them, and his pretense
mocked him. She saw his fae lit
oy the sun. still and nala and
masked, a never - to be . forAttm
picture aching against the mind.

She had wild thourhta of alW
nun so rue on and on with her tilluey cams to nis Eagle's Nest
where she might rest forever. Per--
naps tr she never saw JlnnU
again she would never think of him
In the tormenting way his nearness
evoked.

lime started aarain as UT.k A M a.1 n aus nocei. cars passing.
ttletrai ears filled with work- -

men, nne cars filled with
and business men. Tooriata
!r I M "tw, roar and
throb of cruel credible life. Through
tha gates at a raHon. hair
eyes shining, she dismounted before
Jsek could reach her side, and wasinstantly surrounded bv a hnr4
sjiwrp t young people.

Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talks from The States-ma- a

of arlier Days

September 8, 1007
The supreme court, decreeing

yesterday that three referendum
petitions were not invalid. Insured
placing on the November ballot
tha state university's $125,000 ap-
propriation bill, the Freeman
compulsory railroad pass bill, and

Multnomah county prisoner bllL

City Attorney Condlt was in-
structed by tha city council, last
evening to investigate thoroughly
tha affairs surrounding tha detailsot coatract aad construction ot tha
North Commercial street concrete
bridga over North Mill creek. Atnearly every council meeting in
tha past several months, insinua-
tions of graft and fraud have been
handed out Indiscriminately in
connection with tha bridge.

A. Welch was granted a fran-
chise by tha city council last night
to establish a connecting link for
other urban and interurban elec-
tric railway.. ... .

September t, 1023
Salem Elks expect to make thaeas great hit with the uniformed

band and chanting members In theparade at tha annnal state eon.
vention at Seaside next weeks
They expect fully 111 Elks ia theparaae.

Cecil Edwards. Urine with hisparents. Mr. aad Mrs. Arthur Ed-
wards, lis 4 Waller street, eollid--a

with aa automobile yesterday
ha. was ridlax bin snoteriaa 8oath Commercial street. Ha

aiierea a palatal scalp wound
aad leg bruises.

1 At an impressive home wAf in.Friday arealng Miss Elsie nn.
bert. daughter of Mr - an i
Philip Gilbert, III North lltktreat, became the bride of RelaJackson, atkletts oah a

Daily Health Talks
By ROYAL S. COPEI.ANI). M. D.

Aias aAijriuing w iear u tne company
SSktthe ca1sei11Lt.0 the 5trts. There wifl be the expense, delay; but his major findings stand good chance ofbeing sustained.- When this case went to hearings this paper remarkedthat Commissioner Thomas was on trial and the system ofstate regulation was on trial. A study of the findings in thecase justifies the expression of opinion now that the rnm- -

Den long come el blue Monday.
Git along, nigger, on youah toes
Got no money, let alone clothes.
Whichaway you gwine. Gawd he

knows.
Git along, rit alonr. mi a' vonah

step
Fightin' wid de debbtl aint gwinter

he'p.
Git along! Git along!
Up in Heaben dey's no blue Mon

day.
Neber trouble trouble
Till trouble trouble you.
up in Heaben ever day Sunday!"

At a email table on that aid f
the pavilion giving on the sea, but
screened from its glare by a blaz-
ing bougainvillea vine, Mrs. James .
Dairy Warren sat with her Vma.
band, her slim bands movinar imm
the tea things.

--Where's Pat?" asked Warren.
breaking in on something bis wife
was saying.

Pamela felt suffocated. Nan
unspeakable swept her, but she did
not lift the veil of her heavy-lidde- d
yes. "Dressing, I think. Waiter,

win you bring us another not of
water?"

She dropped a slice of lemon In
cup of tea and passed it to Warren.

"You know I dont take lemon,
Pam," Warren nrotested f .ni-- .
prise.

She looked en. an indolent mn.
curving her Lies. "I chanU
eight years. The fact is, I waant
thinking of what I was doinc"

Three weeks had nassed biim t.talk with Pat on the beach three
unbelievable weeks of bldina. kn
mfliation and despair. Three weeksin which she bad learned .srith
amazement that ahe knew ni...
the reaches of her husband's heartnor of her own. . v

T Be CantiMnil
O DM. br aJf Fcatorc, Eradicate lac

HORSE KICK BRINGS

IllfTOBIIfEIT
JEFFERSON, Sept. S D. M.

Burnett Is recovering from an ac-
cident which ho bad about twoweeks ago. Wljlle disking on hisfarnf just north ot Jefferson, oneof the bones kicked striking thadevice which struck" Mr. Bur-nett's leg. cutting a gash aboutfive Inches long on tha shin. Hahas not been able to do any worksince, and Tuesday is tha flrsttime-- ha has been able to walkwith tha aid of crutches;

' Ftro of undetermined origin de-stroyed tha i barn on tha M. a.Stephensen place Just north ofJefferson on Tuesday night some-
time between midnight and 1:00o clock in the morning. Therawere two loads of hay in thabarn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Abel ofGrants Pass are spending a tewdays with their two sons who arestaying at the Earl Phelps homo,
and are .employed oa ' tha newbridga hero. Mr. and Mrs., Abelhave veen enloying a two weeksvacation at Garibaldi, and stop-ped in Jefferson oa their warhome. '. - i

Mr:.f MeCallum of Stet-ue- r.
Alberta, Canada arrived laJefferson on Tuesday afternoonfor a visit with relatives andmeads la Jefferson and vicinity.

i reat west" at thahoma Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeVail. Mrs. McCaHum will be re-
membered as Mrs. Bertha At,

mid." fmer Utt'

ICB CREAM SOCIAL GlTEN
GERVAIS. Sent.

ther was responsible for tha small "

attendance at tha lea cream '
MTerthelass Ubey- - reallaitween ISO and 2S for their of.torts. A short program was givenla tha church. All war.

more than 10 miles during the
day, and were forced to encamp
inree miie. below the farm.

un tne is in we reached our
destination. On our approach, al-
though there were no spectators,
except a lew Indians, to be ex
pected, .. the voyageurs again
mounted their finery, and gaily
chanted their boat song. . . pla-mond- on

had gone before, to re
quest Mr. Forrest to send the wa
gon for our , barrage, and
found It duly waiting at the land
ins. in tne aiiernoon, I made a
visit, with Mr.43gden, to the Ca-
tholic mission, and several of the
settlers' houses. That of Mr. Pla-mond- on

we found quite comforta
ble. The neighborhood, though
consisting of few families, appears

ery happy aad united. Thar ure
ter the Cowlits to the Willamette... it was with very much regret
that I parted from Mr. Oeden and
Captain Varney. . . . The day Ihey
leu us proved very rainy. ... I
felt disappointed at this, as I
wished to make some observa-
tions, to test those I had already
taken in passing before. ... I lay
aown, ana after a short time
awoke, with the feeling of having
overslept myseii.

Hff . ...a jaiupea up to took at my
pocxei chronometer, which to be
careiui or, I had placed oa the
tawe. Lying near by it was a
small-.liv-er watch, which" I hadnot before observed, and my sur-
prise was great to find that they
ootn snowed the same hour! I ut
tered my surprise aloud lust ai
Mr. Forrest entered the room, and
iuua mo iua i no naa xouna my
waicu aitogetner wron fit show
ed Greenwich time), and had set
it lor me: I could not help making
am exclamation of astonishmAnt.
We stood looking at each other.
ana ne appeared fully as surpris
es as i was. when I told him h
had changed my Greenwich tlma
ror that of Cowlitz, and had in-
terrupted my series of observa
tions:. He thought it passing
strange that I should prefer
ureenwicn time to that of Cow.
lits, and told me that he was sure
nis watch was rixht. for it kent
time witn the sun exactly! This
incident, though sufficiently pro-
voking at the time, afforded me
much amusement after it was ov
er, and was a lesson to me never
to trust a chronometer to snrh n
accident again.

"It having Partially cleared on
in the morning, I set off, accom
panied py piamondon. his wifua cniia. and another sertur
my guide; . . . being provided with
good horses, made rapid progress.
uy ine advice of Mr. Forrest. I a

endeavored to Uke a canoe on the
Chlckeeles (Chehalis) , sending
tne aorses to meet .m. withAnr
loaas, over the mountain. We
roue up to the Indian lad nrthe Chehalis river, in order to on-ga-ga

some ot them to accompany
us. I hare before snokan nt mat-- .

lag a bargaia with them, aad ot
too time ana patience necessary
eoiore anytniag can be aceom
pllshed. I now saw that It was i
ftppeiesi task.'. . . Time, haste.
wines, presents, are nothing to
them;' rum is the only thins that
will move at all times, and ot
this I had none, nor should I have
made nso ot It if I had. Wh.Piamondon had exhausted his
words on them without effect, we
rode off. Succeeding in passing thamountain road aulcklv end. wstl.SI. m a a. aausuoa tnat wo nad thus .shownour independence. I have noticedtha excessive love that tha whole
amu population seems to havetor rum: many of these nnnr ra.turee would labor for days, and
submit to all sorts of fatigne, fortha sake of a small. o n an tt v.
other Inducement will mora themla tha salmon, and cam as seasons,
for then they hare nothing morato desire! .

"Towards night ws encamnedon a sma! prairie, where thatrasses, flowers, and trM
Un aTery variety of bloom. Tha

missioner has acquitted himself ably, that he has not posedas a utility baiter nor has he hesitated to make the utilityhew to the mark of a just price for its product : electric serv-ice, it now remains to be seen whether state reeiilfltmn win

A

sion took up the song, and al
joined m tne chorus. In two
hours and a half we reached the
mouth ot the Cowliti, a distance
of 35 miles. In the Cowlit. wo
found a strong current to contend
against, and by nightfall they had
proceeded only 12 mile, further.as we encamped, the weather
changed, and rain began to fall,
which lasted till morning.

"I had much amusement In
watching the "voyageurs, who are
as peculiar in their way. as sail-
ors. I was .truck with their stu
uiou. politeness and attention to
each other, and their constant
cheerfulness. On the second day,
our voyageur. had doffed their
finery, and their hats were care- -
rully covered with oiled skins.

a.Auey in us appeared more pre-
pared for hard work. The cur-
rent became every mile more
rapid, and the difficulty of sur- -
muuaung it greater. Tne man-
agement of the boats in the rap--
ias is aexterou. and lull of ex
citement, a. well to the passen
ger. as to the voyageur. them
selves. The bowman is the most
important man, giving all the di-
rections, and is held responsible
for the safety ot the boat; and
nis keen eye and quick hand la
tne use of the paddle delight.
ana inspire, a confidence In him
in moment, of danger that 1. glv--

marked reddening of the skin, apply
ouve oil, castor oil, vaseline or some
other ointment.

In the more severe form, where
the pain is intense, place the afflict-
ed individual in a warm tub, to
which a pound of baking soda has
been added. Call the doctor imme-
diately and until he arrives keep
hf jering person in this warm

tub. Warm fluids such as tea and
milk may be given to maintain body
heat.
J If the burn has been caused by
fire, do not try to remove the cloth--:
inf. Extinguish the fire by wrap.
Pug up in a blanket. Never run,
because running will stir the flames
and cause them to burn more. If ablanket is not within reach, lie
down and roll over slowly. As you
roll, beat out the flames with your
hands. Try not to become excited.

Severe cases of burn are best
handled in a hospital At the hos-
pital a patient receives the much
needed attention and most approved
treatment.

A form of treatment which was
suceessf ally used during the World
War is now known as the "taani
acid treatment.'' It controls thepain and prevents sear formatioa.
When properly administered this
method hastens convalescence aad
prevents complications.

Children should never be per-
mitted near fires or stoves. Hot
utreids, such as soups and boilinrwater, should be kept far beyond
the reach of the small child. Play,
ing with ' matches and hot water
should never be tolerated. These
accidents can be Brevented anil mm
children snared rreaft imi ml
disfigurement if they are taught
the danger of .fire and hot fluids.

Av You should weigh about 132
pounds. This is about the average
weight for one of this aga andheight as determined by examina--
Sr8.'. J" ber Z persons.

plenty of rood nourishing
food, including milk, em freshfruti aad vegetables. Exercisedaily in the fresh sir. Practice deepbreathing. Avoid all mental anxi-ety. Sumctent rest is also essen-
tial. Tsie eod-Qv- er oil as a gen-
eral tonie.

cwmm. un.

survive the test Those who
private Ownership of utiUties
uccu u UAsneairenea u the courts now step in and knock out
r!f.HtPI!an,-t- 0 H,?udicioua determination after an ex-S- fn

lll iES' SUC
f-- o-- M S toward fan- -

TT E never look at a 1 cwstunr
W without reading ot some ate

person who has
suffered a burn or scald. This sort
pf new. is particularly disheartsn- -
w oecause usu-
ally the accident
involves a child.

A recent sur-
vey of hospital
record, indi.
cate. there is a
steady increase
in the number ofl1bum accidenti.
Many of th
cases required
hospital ears
for a period of
from Three to
four months.
Other patients
were fatally in-- . Dr. CopeLutd '

)urea and many rraJrf Berlona
and disabling scars.

Most of the accidents resultedxrom carelessness m the handllnr
w aa not aqUMa, suca aswater, coffee, soap, milk and gravy.

Careless handling of these liquids
causes severe scalding which may
prove to be serious.

Scaldins; is similar to the effects
ox a bora received from fire. It
Produces a reddening of the skinwith severe pain. The undtrlying

. Kructures may be destroyed sadresult la the formation of deep
scars. , ,

Everyone should be famfliar with
what to do in the immediate treat-
ment of a burn, but it is always ad-visa-

to consult the physician.
When it is a simple burn, applyraoned starch, flour or baking
Kwder. This protects the part andair away from the in-
flamed ares, la a severe burn, with

vouva um claims tne world U flit Wei! hV aSnn rt,.- most people are flatter than tHey aged to ba.

'"Vke ay' ran ted.roWbmoi Getting readr for

is a nnrdeij COttrt ho"- - What Jackson count, need.

; "freek"1" " possIbU t0 haT WEEKT There', no r" la

j Answers to Health Queries

thon.Vn7wnd

"Business bright .pots:", the

Attendance Good For
Dally Bible School

In Eldriedge Area
ELDRIEDGE, Sept. 12 Excel-

lent Interest and good attendanceat the) dally tacaUon Bible school
which close. Saturday Is reported
by Mis Glad j C. JBrown who has
conducted classes' all this, week atthe Eldriedge achoolhousa. . HissVlrglnU Sahll ha. had charge otthe primary work. fl
v,T7 hour, cl1 Morning lichildren between the ages of sixt II hare enjoyed a well-balanc- ed

program.
.A aumber of artlclea. of hand

Hits X. Y. 2. Q. What shoulda girl of 17, f ft S inches tallweigh?

ArShe should weigh about 134
pounds. This is about the aver-age weight for one of this age andheight as determined by examina-
tion of large number of persons.

r eneasMssMssBB)

old, ft. S inches tall; what shouldI wWI UHw ttt I gala
weight? S

caka aad coffee were irrmanna. iyie sarin.- - -- --
; ' MinavHIa high school. a social bour enjoyed. - -

v


